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11 TO MUCH EDUCATION'1

Ashland College a n «1 Normal School.
Located at Ashland, Oregon.

For the purpose of founding the asht,anD college and normal school 
the Ashland Actuleiuy property haH been placed, free Jr * debt. uDder the 
control of 9 Board of Trustees, who have inaugurated tbu enterprise by till
ing the folI’jYfirg positions in the

FACULTY’,
REV. T.OWELT. L. L.'h FLS. A. M.. Tn »¡ lent.-----W. J.

Profe.-uor of M> r ¡1 and M ir. 1 t<- ciax—,
MRS. A. A. ROGERS, r.’te. ¡ t ese. MR*.

Teacher of Ei.g;;»h Grata»!,, r, lead

socie i ir*.■s are now ent« rtaiiietl 
............... ¡low lever will spreatl 
over the South this summer as it 
«lid last, depopulating the cities, 
paralvzilig business anti desolating 
th»’ heal t!;<to:i* > of thousands of 
homes. As yet the fever is con
fined to the city of Memphis, am! 
th«’ physieiansoi t’.at city consider 
it. ii ss malignant—yiehiiiig more 
reauilv to treatment—than last 
vear. hat, beginning much earlier 
in the senraii, the dreadful disease, 
should it become epidemic, will 
hav? a longer lease upon time tor 
the work ol death before the frostv 
air of winter can drive the fatal 
poison from ihe air. 
borhood oi 
i he panic is 
can possiblv 
their home.
South the dark 
casts its threatening 
meu are watching with 
hearts to see where the 
Angel and his legions will make 
their next attack.

-------------- ’<♦>’ ---------——

Ochoho and his baud of Piutes 
and renegades have kept them
selves out of sight since the arrest 
of one or two of their number 

ago for depredations 
the Bannock war. It 

little grief if’ they 
And

Grave fear 
! that the yel

I

In the discussion of the question 
of popular education some pronr- 
nent journals of the country ad
vance the idea that the public 
schools, especially in the cities, 
are of to»» high a grade; that the 
industrial interests of the country 
demand more limitation in knowl
edge and intellectual trainimr of 
the masses. It is shown that lhere 
has of late years been a growing 
aversion to manual Libor and an 
overcrowding of the professional 
and other “gente« 1” vocations,and 
this, it is argued, is due to too 
much education of those who 
should furnish the bone ami sinew 
in the world’s work. The young 
man, it is said, v ho is able to ob
tain a high school education feels 
himself lifted above manual labor. 
He must adorn some profession. 
His ambition would scorn an occu
pation which soils the hands or 
brings the sweat to the brow. The 
consequence is, many who would 
succeed best in life as artisans 
achieve indifferent success or ¡mike 
lamentable failures in the profes
sions; many who would have be< i! 
honest, honored citizen* with eom- 
fortable, happy homes h;id tin v 
learned a useful trade are blunder
ing through life, trvie.g lo pick up 
as tricksters 
living which 
them.'’

That there 
matinal labor, i 
is q great evil, 
that our system of education has 
had some effect in creating this 
false sentiment against certain 
kinds of labor,-Wi! do not question. 
But the proposition that Rhe com
mon people recieve too inueh ed
ucation in America,’’ is out' which 
no true American will brook for a 
moment. It is oligarchical—t 
remnant of the sentiment which 
opposed public schools ami free 
education, a theory which has 
been cast aside by the best politi
cal economists and the wisest 
statesmen of all the nation* which 
occupy a position in the front 
ranks of civilization. The results 
of the opposite bc!i< f are s u n in 
the ittert ased interest in ami exten
sive measures tor the education of 
the masses in many of tin* Euro
pean states. It is an ackuowl- 
e Iged fact that educated men 
■muh'“ better labon rs, better me- 
cu.lilies’, belter soldiers «‘Vi'ii, than 
ignorant men. Ami the rapid 
strides with which America is 
gaining upon ami surpassing the 
older nations in the race for indus
trial advantage is absc'ibed with- 
out question to the education of 
the masses.

That our system of popular ed
ucation is imperfect, none will 
deny, and to its defects, no doubt, 
may be attributed to a great ex
tent the false sentiment in relation 
to Libor. Ittsfead of being taught 
in such a way that they look down 
tinoi labor, the children iu our 
public schools should be given a 
bias toward labor. They, should 
be taught that a well-stoimd, well- 

ftTtiifCt! will not. be useless to
the mechanic; that it is as honor
able ami in most cases much easier 
to earn a living ami acquir«’ a de
sirable position in society tltronuh 
the labor of the hands a* through 
purely intellectual occupations; 
that manual labor does not neces
sitate a life of 'guorance; that cul
ture and refinement an* not incom
patible with honest toil.

Let us have all the education 
and culture wo can acquit«*. It 
will make better and happier the 
people of al! classes. It will make 
stronger and better our govern
ment and lift us nearer to that id«* tl 
condition of humanity, “the equal
ity of all men.”

ami sharpers "the 
the world owes

is great 
is t rite,
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drive the
. In the neioli

the unfortunate city 
intense, ami all who 
¡eave arc fleeing from 
while over the whole 

cloud of danger 
shadow, and 

anxious 
Death-

I

sometime 
du ring 
would cause 
should never be seen again, 
it they’ do continue to roam about
in Lake county endeavoring, or 
tending t > stir up discontent and 
disturbance among the reserva
tion Indians, or annoying the 
white settlers, they should be cap
tured and put upon a icservation 
somewhere. There are only about 
twenty of the Piute warriors of 
Ochoho’s tribe, but with the strag
glers ftom oilier tribes his band is 
said tonumber about fitly men.

----  ——>-------—
The Secretary of the interior 

has rendered an important «locision 
to the effect tliat hereafter no 
claim for invalid pension shall be 
reji’Ctctl because no disability is 
found to exist at tlie date of the 
Examining Sitrgeott’s last certifi
cate. If any time subsequent to 
the claimant’s discharge it is shown 
that he was disabled from causes 
otiginatiug in the service and line 
of duty, a cettilicate must issue 
covering the period of such disa
bility. Claims ndected under the 
former rulings ean now be 
opened ami readjusted under 
See re t a r v ’ s < I ecj * i o 11.

-♦ ♦ > ---
The Northern Pacific railroa«! 

company has recently r«*ceived an
other subscription of $2,000,000, 
to be e.xpemlcd in the extension of 
its read. This makes S3 000,000 
that the company has raised upon 
subscriptions this vear. On the 
Pacific eml of the road work is to 
be begun immediately upon th«* 
200 miles lo be built from the 
Columbia l iver eastward to Pen d‘ 
Oreille Lake. Surveying parties 
w« re sent out early in the spring 
to locate the route, ami grading 
has probably been begun bv this 
time.

The case of Ben Holladay aid 
C. Temple Emmett, respondents, 
vs.Simon <1. Elliott, appellant, was 
decided by Justice Kelley in the 
Supreme court ot Oregon last wo« k 

” ■ Ben
the 

C.
first 

After 
s built
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Ashland Ledge No. 189,1. 0. G. T.
Meets at the new Ha!) of McCall & Bumn every 

Biottier« and 
iers in good st't.diug re coriially invited to at» 

T e Temple met s eve: y first :u>l tnird Wed- 
b€*dayinc:ch uiantn.

Miss Fuascfs Mveb, W. C. T., 
Chas. Nuts.t y, Sec'y.

Friday cveidug at « o’clock r. 
risi 
tend

A sài.t s»:! Lo.ise 3u>. 2 3.

u.

A. r. & A. M..
Hohls their stated eoir.nmulcatioLS Thursday even 

iug’oo or liefere la- fi’.,i moon. Brer bren iu good 
»lauding are rordih.y invi ed t>> utU-ul.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
•T. S. Evbakxs, Sec’y.

Ashland Eodge No. 45,^^3
I. o. O. I-

Hold their regul -r meeting every Saturday 
ng at their hill in Ashlanl. Brothers in 
e'. ii. l Lil ire cjrdialiy invited to n’etid.

E. DE l’EAT, N. G„ 
W. W. Ki..xrson, Sec’y.

Rebekah nieeimgs on Lu.stay evening, tear* t 
I f full of tt>e nroon e ten mi n’h.

• *
even
good

H U T E L S.

ASHLAND HOUSE.
rpilE UNDERSIGNl D WISHES To RIN 

1 miiid bis ti 'i-ii’lauil 'he it ¡.velina pub
lic geneiallv, that he is gull to be luuiid ¡it 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
wi.ete he Is re uly at any time, and on 
oec.i'ions io sei be'orc tiicni the best
ririrker ¡.t’oi !>, in a style secot)'i to no oilier 
Louse in Oregon.

Dinners mil >m»pers for special orc sio is. 
•'•>tten up in appropriate style, al -l.O’t no 
rice. JaSPEH HOUCK.

all 
the

■

¡

!

I
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act the 
department is buying 

si o kin LI
s 

rail- 
Everv

Under tiie Thurman
treasury 
bonds to be applied as 
f unds for final rvdvmption of bonds 
issued in favor of I he Pacific 
roads by the government.
month an amount due these roads 
by the government for transporta
tion is witheld ami to that amount 

made. The bonds 
per cents, as pre

So far, $31 s,- 
bonds have been

purchases arc 
bought are o 
scribed by ihe act.
500 in these 
placed to the credit of the fund.

in favor of the appellant. 
Holladay & ( ’o. undertoo
ciintract of building the O. 
railroad and were to receive 
mortgage bonds in payment 
twenty miles of the road w: 
it was found thai the bonds were 
worthless, and Holladay & < u. 
sold the road to a new corporation. 
Elliott, the appellant, held an ac
count against Holladay,tmJ it w .‘t* 
to enforce payment of this that 
suit was brought. The decision 
of the court concludes as follows: 
“It is therefore ordered njid de
creed by the court thgt the copart
nership of Ben Holladay & Co. be 
dissolved and that the appellant 
Simon G. Elliott have and recover 
from the respondent Ben Holladay 
the sum of $22,400, ami that he 
also have and recover from the re
spondent C. Temple Emmett the 
sum of $9,329.” The evidence 
produced in this ca*e is volumin
ous bevoftd all precedent in the 
courts of Oregon.

T.

Both political partita fee! confi
dent of success in the election in 
Ohio next October.

Georg e T Baldwin.
— DEALER IN —

STOVES, TIN AND HAED- 
WABE,

LINKVILLE. LAKE CO., OREGON.
II as J«sl received a new stock

NAILS, DOOR, TILL, 
WARDROBE AND PAD

LOCKS, SCREWS, BOLTS, HAND
SAWS, HENCH-SCRE -, S, PI AXES, BUTTS, 

STRAP-HINGES,AUGER-BI IS,BRACES,HI Ee, 
SHOEING KNIVES, PINCERS, HAMMERS 

RASPs, GRINDSTONES, FRY-PANS, 
BAKE-OVENS, fix tubes, 

HOES, RAKES,
SBEFP SHEARS, HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, 

GERRY COMBS, AXES, SUOVEIi, PICK 
AND AXE HANDLES, HAY FORKS, 

WELL WHEELS, ROPE,
CLOTHES LINES, AXLE GREasE, SAND PA

PER, CLO1HES WRING Lite, FI.OVR 
SIEVES,COFFEE MILLS, WRENCHES, 

Bl’CK SAWS, GLUE, ETC.,
GUN AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES, POWDER, 

CAI’S, SHOT AND LEAD, FLA f-IRCNS, 
CHISELS, COW PELLS, TACKS, 

BRADS, CLENT NAILS, 
TRY SQUARES,

BEVELS,
RAZORS AND RAZOR-Si RO PS, TABLE 

l’UCKET CUTTLERY(of ¡>11 kiuds). 
fish hooks lines, etc.,

ALL KINDS OF SHEET IRON AND COPPER 
WARE on liand arid in ale to oider.

v4-u2lf

oF

AND

J 'I HE
FRIDAYButler & Rockfellow.

PIONEER STORE,
Slain Street, Ashland,

Having succeeded mrs. m. w. iiar- 
uxdixe in thu busiue&r, wvii’d nnaoimce lo 

tile public that they oiler Lr s. Is r full line cf

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, DRESS GCODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, 

HATS, CAPS, HARDWARE,

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCKERY and GLASS WARE,

And

And

everything1 usually found

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
in »

i

T1 e O. <•
L vs:

< »

1.

I.

UNION HOTEL AMD BAKERY.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

1 NOW FINISHED, and the Pn.pri-
Ctor is ively at nil times tn receive 

gi.e-ts and furnish them wi'h accotnnmdu- 
ii ns second to none in the country.

Eu; per* fuii.lsl.ed i er order.
Single Mmh.............................................S -«7A
Dcurd per Week..................................... 4

REV. J. H. MAYFIELD,
Pruprietcr.

r

C. B. WATiSON.
ATTORNEY \.N1) counselor at law

PEAL ESTA TE AGENT.
fri' Sptci d it'en ion g’ven to all matters 

ng an AlU rr.ey at the U. S. I ar.il 0tl.ee.
Lakx Vn.w, Lu;:.Co.,Ckegon.

M .y 31, 1878,

reqtilr

( 00 50-‘.f

L. A. Neil, Wm. Haiieis, R. P. Neil 
ASHLAND j.ADKET.

Harris I-Teil &, Co.,
• DEALERS 1N--

All kinds c.f fresh and dried 
Meats,

Hiilca ami polls bo ight, n£i»l all kituts i Í 
stock taken in vxcltacg” lor meat. 

nv37-v:;-tf
Ö

fat

Forwarding and Csnmiission 
Agent,

H. Tl TJ U R. T Q N,
Roschin*?. Orvgosi.

jj x as a Large and co\im<»diols ware-
H S l.ou-i Ample room

tv.ry kii. 1 ol produce
< iregoli wi I find it Id !:.v 
ituougli tine House.

Wool, b.c n, flour, I.
<■ re lor ra.e or i, i.ieut win rece.v.- piuaipt atteu- 
ti. n.
Freijlllt per ton........................................ Si CO
Suit per chr loud...................................... SO

_iC^M.uk go <1-c.reof H. L. M. pJS-S-f.

- e

store freight and
.Vei chant a of s<>mhe u 

ir .nte.esi to sh.paii freight

, s, « t. , •• to my

Millinery Store.
On .\f.uij Srreirl

Ashland ----- Oicgoii.
I h iv»> row on b::n<l a lie.-m iful a«M*r ir.ent of

H .1», H .t net«, S -atei». Fren-'h Flower*, Wraith-
Plu ..es. Neck Ti—•, l.iim 'i.it.-, Ju >, Lillies' 

Fmi.-iiing G< od», t ic , eie etc. Also

B tit trick Patterns
and tl.e Warner Health Corset.

A 1 or ier» from a dis’ n.-e promptly filled.
U-ty Every tbibu fold cheap for Cush.
L.’ Ble chiic, IVeSMiig and Color Ag, i’’ »I’« very 

leuiest luuuncr. "vJultill
IL D. Jones.

The gubernatroial contest waxes 
warm in California. r 
of Glenn call I’erkius 
monopolist, am! the 
Perkins cal! Glenn a 
lami £ rubber.” Both 
dates an* unfortunate enoug 
rich; 
obnoxious
Gleim is th«* candidate of the De
mocracy and tire II. B ’s, and is 
generally com. eded to Lav«* the 
best ehaitces on Ins side.

The New York Times say : 
Hardly any w«**tern state, unless 

Oregon, has improved more the 
last year than Colorado', and (!;-.* 
improvement is shown in the revi
val of tra<le and the general gioviti 
of the city of Denver. As manv 
us a thousand new buildings 
reported as going up ther«*.

-- ----- -- --- —--
It is now reported that Grant 

has decided to ten ain abtoad an
other year, in order to avoid the 
QiiicioUv poliiiOiiS who have been 
planing to exhibit bini to gaping 
multitudes between 8aù Francale? 
and Philadelphia. Thb people of 
the country’ would commend such 
a resolution of the General,

The friends
> a ‘‘bloated 

friends of 
“rapacious 
the candi

to be 
consequently both must be 

to the Kearneyites. 
e

Bargains !Fountain & Farlow,ARE SELLING 
make Fucati loi

(All. < u t! »*hj

i

Ì

Goods I

S’ curt*

f

JUsT RECEIVED!!
—A T THE—

ASHLAND DRUG store 
The largest stock of

DRUGS, AiEDIClAES, ETC.,
—Ev»r received iu A-htuud—

Stationary, Perfumery
A N D -

Toilet Articles.

-TOYS-
In great variety ardof new aLd various designs. 

—PURE WINES a-.d LIQUORS — 
-For medical purposes-

Pipes, Tobacco
• —A N D—

‘-Cigars.—
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, ETC., ETC
CANDIES, NUTS a n » FINE CONFECTIONS.

PKESCICIPTIOIVM
Ct.rtfully compounded of the finest drug«.

H aving bought the interest of w.
• H. Ataii it <> in .he Amii.a.sd Diivu Sruiir, I 

would rev pec fully solicit . coi.iiuu weui the pa roii- 
age w icu ha? been su liberally ex.elided to the pto- 
prte ors iu the past.

13 24tf. DR. J. II. CHITWOOD.

JV.1.1N L'ltALl.Y,

CLOTHIER AND TAILOR,
Just opened

AMI LAM),
assortment of

NEW MORE iu

I

Where nmy b? found n

CAfeSIM IRES, FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, ]

—also —
Fine black clo'bs, DoeeKiue, and English Worsted 

Coatings for Mliie, all of which will be sukl

< heap for Cash.
Clothing made to order in the best 6'yles and ’satis- 

f.tciion guarunhel.—Customers purchasing 
a good bill of goods may have cutting 

done ar rtdueed r ites.

PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER,

Iu fact, everything done in the way to clothe 
make up the man.

YARNS, SOCKS, 
ETC.,

and

-CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.-

i

J. S. Eubanks,
As_land» Oregon.

Q \RVEN WHEEL. WAGON- 
ages and all kinds of vehicles 

orlerai short ,’'Atic. ll-’ptiring 
and pea ly done.

2-vl f,
JOON l’RAT.TY,

M..in Sfnet. A-hlaod.

W. C. DALEY,
J. II. TOZER. H. S. EMERY.DALEY & CO.,

Proprietors of the Champion

WUÜD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
DObRS, SASH, BLINDS, 

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
^’0'1’ici vi:e t-KAMBs neatly rnuce to 

orier.

J-^Planing of all kinds, sawing, 
turning, boring, etc., etc., 

DONE WITH DISPATClf.
'¿►ii-WiLL contract for Hie erection 

all kinds ol Bi ti.dings.
of

^^Undertaking, a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
-» GIVE US A TRIAL 1

DALEY & CO.
]V<»I. Til No. I tf-l

J no. B. R. Hutchings.
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

The tubscnber give» notice that he is now yrepar 
ed to till orders fur gloves of the;

CiRRÍ- 
is¡yle to

I > romp Ay 
. Fine wuk .* ‘•pccialty. 
v3-N23-tf.

we also propose to sell all Goods

“CHEAP FOR CASH !”

---- MOTTO-----
"Quick Salesand Small Profits’’

AGENTS FOR THE NEW WIL
SON OSCILLATING SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goods.o o

WTE 8HAI’T’ PLEASED TO WAIT UP
V » oii. li cm-'oui! re and WjH do our teat to 
give them eatiffaction.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOPC. K. KLUM,
MANUFAClLKER OF,AND DEAI ER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ash la nd, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort
ment of goods iu Lis line of trad?.

I.allies'. lUeiis’ and Boys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

BEST BUCKIKIN, IN CREAi IA- 
J. / /> '/ ì ,

A'.eo l ice 'eather etc , etc. Cali at hi y establehxen 
on Gr-iiite Street ab I tee fur yourself.

J HO. Il- R li ut citings.
(U.HJ'fl

I

I

The Texas cattle drive this sea 
son will reach

I young animals, 
¡ailing olf from 

, but while Texas
, ritories of Utah, Wyoming, Idaho
: and Montana are increasing their 
! shipments over a hundred per 
' cent.

200,000, > mostly 
This is a great 
previous years; 

is Iosins, the ter- ____  y- 9

s

Wagon. Shop
rplIEUNDER'!«.NED WILL BE FOUND
1 5i his shop on Maiu s'reet, two doo s 

f OUl the livel y stable , wl;«te h& ¡9 prep <red 
to du all kinds cl work in his line t the 
lowest price.

WAGONS. BUGGISS AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Whitelaw Reid, of the New

York Tribune, is in San Francisco, j i

R
f.

JOHN RALPH.

NICHOLS, A. M , Vice Pre iden', 
Ibofessor ol M tLsiuatlc*,

JENNIE B. NICHOLS, 
tr vi Music in. 1 Frtiicii,

OTHER competent instructors will l a secured ms faet as tbp nerds of the II-
btitntion require, so tbut the pupils may be provided with the Leet 

facilities for commencing und completing the following

—COL’KSE or STUDY—
1. —CLASSICAL, requirin' cix years, iucliyling preparatory studied. Graduates icceive the ¿egre. * 

of A. B and A. M.
3.—SCIENTIFIC, reqi lrirg three years. Degree conferred, B S.
».-NORMAL, COMMERCIAL and MUSICAL, otaq >ing three jeais each. L'ijkmae g.vtn 

cerlifjiua’ to attainments of graduate?.

EXPENSES,
TUITION in four Collegiate Blanches, £6 a mortb. Mn«dc £5 a month,

I use of instrument $1 additional). Vocal music id clto-s, ^3 a quarter. 
Board m Boarding Hull or in privute families $3.50 to $4.50 h 

week. Rooms or collages for telf-boarding, $2 to $5 per month.

PROMINENT FEATURES AND ITEMS OF INTEREST
Tile College will be chartered; and the Normal < r Training school for teach

ers will be nitule, it is hoped by special enactment, an adjunct of the Public School 
system, and diplomas made equivalent to first grade certificates. »

2. Ashland has no saloons. The sale of intoxicating liquors is prohibited by 
the city authorities, who are sustained by a str< ng publie sentiment.

3. The school will be under the supervision < f an Evangelical Christian Church. 
Ihe Bible will be reverently read and studied; the worship of God tne< uraged, 
but the institution will be secterian in no objectionable sense.

4. Book-keeping, business arithmetic, English composition and other branches 
specially preparatory for business life, will receive unusual attention.

5. The preceptless will give her chief attention to the care and oversight of the' 
young ladies.

An endowment of $20,000 will be, there is reason to hope, promptly sub
scribed, enabling the Trustees to reduce the present rates of tuition, specially to" 
teachers, after the present year.

Address communications to
ASHLAND COLLEGE AND FORMAL SCHOOL.

Ashland, Oregon June 10th, 1879.

H.M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN
THATCHER à WORDEN

DEALERSIN

liuti» rX Roc.kfetlow.
Ashland. Mjiy IG, 1879. [3-51 if

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Ate m w receiving from Sun Franc i.-co an ex ciiehe » o< k of p«x>ds of gn at »: itety 

exactly suit« d to th.- trad»- of he

LAKE Í

SUI*4

Which 'bey are prepared toseli at prices tint caiiict fai! (o satisfy c»i8iomei>. B 
to call and see u« and see for von!.•*<•!ves.

I
I

I

I

Tenn, Buggy and Plow Harness,
WILTS,

ROBES, 
DUSTERS 

HORSE BLA NKETS.
---- ALCO-----

Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) ol 
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876

SBSNGIÆ MILL,
JOHN CHANDLER, Prop'r.

Is Dow manufacturing at his mill on
■ Ciajlou creek the best variety of 

. Sugar and. Tellow-pine Shingles 
Which will be delivered at any pluce 
in this valley at

.*■3 .'0 anti SI p«r Thons.tnti, Carii, 

Or in marketable produce. All war
ranted to be satisfactory in quality 

( and in the count. 5-3 lqr.

I

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
WHEAT Taken at the Highest 

Market Kates m Exchange 
for Goods 

Ashland, June 27th, 187«. noltf.R. T. BALDWIN SR
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
MERGANSER, LAKE COI N i Y, OREGON.

A

ALWAYS OH HAND,
LARGE ASSORTMENT Ol

H XBNES8
HPUKK,

r
B T«, WHIP»,

LASHES, C1SCHO
Repairing promp'ly >m<l cl.‘‘»ply dou>-. Give 

a C..1I and cuuviuce yuureeive» Uiai you Can e ve mou 
ey by tr.'libg with me. [3 lu 11 R. T. B. bu.

SADDLES,
HUIDLES,

STIRRUP«

m

J N. Terwilliger.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.
THATCHER & WORDEN.

L. 8. P.MARSH, A. E.<lUIRES, J. R. TÜRKE

M E C H A N1C S
PLANING MILL.

-------- ANI)--------

FURNITURE, SASH, BLIND 
DOOR AND MOULD

ING

Selling oft‘ Cheap
FOR CASH.

DHY COCDS, GLOTHIMJ, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Cilf.r.S AKD KBÂCCOS.

I

Is prepared to do all kinds c>f 

PAINTING, G PA INI NG
— AND—

Wagon and Buggy Painting, 
a specialty.

Work don« at living rate».
JfLHANKING THE PUBLIC FOR PAST
•A. voris 1 solicit x share of the s <me iu lue future

Pioneer Hotel.

i

Wasion Manufactory,
W. W. ScRtaor, Prop’r, 

LAIN STREET, A5HL4ND.
Wag< ns. Buggie«. Carriages, Wuee]- 

Barrous. Plow-Stocks, e c.. made 
and repaired at short notice.

BEST EASTERN STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
All orders left at try new shop, north of 

tie bridge, will receive prompt and satis- 
factorv attention1 W. \V. KENTNOR.

FA-

Linkville, Lake County, Oregon
The Subsciiber Is again in.charge of .be 

rioNELE HOTEL,
Of the Lake country, and k determiue to 
make bis g’ ê?t» comfortable and happy.

(1IVE HIM A CALL-And rest aesured that be 
B will make you leei at home.
¡‘d-iOlf. GEORGE NURSE.Ashland and Linkville

STAGE LINE.

I

FACTORY, M^RSH & CO.
GRANITE STREET, ASHLAND 

OREGON.

All kinds of Planing, Moulding. 
Turning, Circular «nd 

.Scroll Sawing.
Furniture and Ornairental 

Carving. Etc. Done 
to Order.

JZi0“Fiirnituri‘. Sash. Poors. Blinds 
Moulding c< nstanth on hnnd 

ami made to order.
We will contract to design an < 

kinds of buildings, 
those omplottng us, we 
material 
any building ready t<-r

Ul<t I

'I

STOVES. TINWARE, HARDWARE,’

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
FAIMS t ILS AN J GvASS

Cheaper than any other House' 
in Ashland.

Lard Cans............15. Dollars per. 100"
Water Buckets,............................ 50 c

hl 
to 

the 
required for ti « ruction ol

<i upnnv. [n-.ll'tf. 
ARSH&CO.

When 
w !.

e e
.e-i .l,ie 

ir ' . ti all

l

W inchester Repeating Rifles from
$25 TO $30.

Extra Boston Syrup, 

l’alile and Pocket 
Cutlery.

B. F. REESER;
Ashland, Greg. Nov. 15. Ib78 tí.

v.’u:

(V 
th«“|

A s h 1 e a d.

BOOT & SHOE STORETHANKS TO THE PUBLIC
For tl:«*ir Liberal I’attonnge. wl:i<'lt be 

accept» as te.'ti:no:iv ol Li it app.t- 
ciatiuu llis parjio.-e is to

“Grow With the Place."
HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

C. S. Sergent & Co.^
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery,* 
Boots and Shoes Hats anu Caps*

Ae<1 in short, Everything required

<•<»11

the

bJ
I J

I FOR TEE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheap as tte

rplIE SUBSCRIBER WILL HEREAF- 
1 ter run a lute o1 stage il<il, between 
Asbhn.u and Linkville f t the irat r- 

taiion of | i s-' i.gers and express matter.
— On JI ’ii’.ajs W <li:e»d.»ys| ami 

days, ul 5 o’clock a. m , a fine

FOUR i ORSE CGACH
Will start from Ashland, aniviug at Link

ville in the even uu 1 I the same day.

LEAVES LINKVILLE
Tuesdays, Thur-days and Saturdays in the 

m >rning, arriving in Ashland in the 
evening. On ti c al'ernate days a 

(wo-borse hack or buck-board 
will make th- trip.

Fare (eccb way)........................................... SS
The stages connect with hacks for Lake

view aud Fctt Klamath.

^^■Espress charzes reasonable.
OFFICE in Ashland at the livery stable. 

In Linkville at Thatcher A Woruen'a tore.

H. F. PHIUIPS, 
52v3tf Proprietor.

FRENCH AND ALLICATOR GOODS,
Aid unj tbiag el»« that tLe public n.uj r

ALWAYS UN HAND,
Ami <11 wmk gotten up in tl:»

VERY OT * 1 YI>E.
GE<> NUTLEY.

All kinds of approved country 
pioduce taken in -exchange for 
goods.

!..
til
w

rd re ” Do not fail to give us a trial before' 
purchasing, we are detenniued to give 
satisfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PHOENIX, OREGON.

id

Fri-

00

WM. D. CORPEGEORGE NURSE,

_ Linkville Livery Stables.
NU3SE & CORPE
Am

;e pleased to atrotiDce that then Staile* a*

L I 5 K V I L L E
LAKE COUNTY OEGON

Are in excelled repair, amply provided with feed 
And 'hat cu.mniers wij be wai'ed on 

promptly ¡md in the best ttyle.

Good HACKS Excellent BUGGIES ar.d No 
RIDING HORSES alwajfeou hand.

£¿7 Horses prompt)j car’d far, and^f-5

Tourists and Others Outfitted

1

On ihe »Lor e*t notKe
JjjfDo not fail to give the I.laLviile Stable» a trU 

[V 3 DO 7 If] KURSE 6í CORPE.

• r • •-? !*»'

^■iPoructj at
Portland , Orfxkjn.

particular attention paid h» fxindTitles. ColIrcfin^ 
DeUs auilall KuuU vf CovcHUMBt Claima.

Principal Office, .Jacksonville, Oregon. 
Gibus A pteabs will attend to my busneaj 
in Portland, [vJno.
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